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MfiBI
Swond race. % mile, selling—Bob Palmer 

®*Tln® 138, Marlneuae 128, Kaatalne 
rn. Senator Mau 128, M. L. Bothchlld 
If8' Onyx 128, Harry Fletcher 131, lley 
De' Sen Juan 128, KUIen 128, Sidelong

>

Who Wants Men’s COMMERCIAL MEN AT PLAY fSHOES “It’s not lost that a 
frknd gets.”

Rathe» give too 
tmjeh, than too fittk 
value I

Only Two Favorites Landed in First 
Place at New Orleans, Over 

Fast Track.

W, H, Johnston St Co. Hockeyists 
Won Opening League Game 

By 5 Goals to 0.

London Doctor Finds They Possess 
the Yellow Spot at Back 

of the Eye.

$4.00 for $2.50
128. Crowds came in anawer to our first an

nouncement. We aak your attention to 
the following :

Third race, * mile, selllng-St. Sever 
104, Jacqueminot 102, Halnhault 109, 
Commisatoner Foster 108.

Fourth race, % mile, handlcap-Tower of 
Candles 104, Gusto 104. Bey Dare 106, Bu- 
bus 90. Sister Jennie 95, Joete G. 110.

f ifth race, 1 mile and 10O yards, selllng- 
Kellic Forest 102, Plead. 105, Flamero 109, 
poet Gir' 107, King Délits 112, Col. Hal- 
lantyne 107, Nllgar 109, Tony Lopping 107, 
Grand Sachem 108, Inrictus 104, Tammany 
Chief 104, AUcla.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Bolllc 106. 
Sweet Tooth 106, Horton 112, A'.una II. 
B03 Picador 111, Floronso 109, Castake 87, 
Pat MoiTJasey W, Bio Shannon 112, Kitty 
Kelly 95. V arro 94, Wyoming 111. Weather 
cloudy ; track fast.

Men’s Patent Leather, Vici 
Kid and Velour Calf, sin
gle, double and half double 
soles, rope sewed, with ex
tension soles, all sizes, swell 
shapes, actual$3.50
and $4.00 values.. 52.50

All that is wrong with 
these shoes is that the manu
facturer failed to make 
them with the little niceties 
that distinguish all our 
shoes from the ordinary.

SOME GOOD RACING AT OAKLAND
A safeMANY O.H.A. TEAMS AT PRACTICE

science under great perilpolicy for 
Makers, who brand 
their own price on—

First and Second Choices Divided
Barrie Worn at OoUlagwooi By 4 

Geais te 8—All Score la the
the Gard—The Program Peculiar Methods Employed

amine Eyes of Lions, Beers. 
and Pythohs.

London, Jan. a—One of the most 
able scientific Investigations of 
times is now being brought by Dr. Lindsay 
Johnson, F.B.C.8., to the close of its earlier 
stages.

It Is some yeare ago now since the doctor, 
pondering certain appearances—called he 
"fundns ocull"-at the back of the human 
eye, began to wonder whether monkeys pos
sessed the peculiar spot in the centre of 
vision, known as the "macula lutea,” or 
yellow spot-the part of the eye In man 
which Is used In reading.

He betook himself
tlon of animals and other menageries, and 
round with astonishment that all the mon
keys did possess that spot, as in man. but 
that It varied with each genus. Following 
up this Cine, he discovered that every fam
ily of the mammalian order possessed a 
distinct appearance of Its own in the eye 
by which anyone sieelng the back of the
R.tïkÇn fl>hthaIni<>8cope and a tight would 
be able to recognize not only the family 
hut the genus of the animal.

He then proceeded systematically to ex- 
smlne all the animals to be seen In the Zoo
logical Gardens of London, Antwerp. Am
sterdam, Hamburg and elsewhere; and as I 
* result of thls gigantic labor he found ' 
many new and striking facts. For instance !

e realized that certain organs, such as the 
pecten, which sticks out from the optic 
nerve inside the eye of all birds, 
exception, and of certain reptiles, was also j

° was an l£t£JSS?'$£? M evl
d e»rdlnHHUp,K5t of U»6 Darwinian doctrine
covrtire^i°re: fo"h thf ioS'tor’s verloua .lis*
_ ' « nos are to be found recorded in
^H^methcrt o* lnv^l^°tliay'however

EE £fvTv’.iï«.*•„£SSASz, ï„ïï;."i‘vï£t
he animals eye, for a period of not loss 

than two hours at a Mme. The total time 
JRP* t°V(3 fach £nlmal would vary from 

ght to sixteen hours. He examined the 
rtrat,?f “bout a thousand animals and made 

I drawings of about ZTO, some 50 of which 
Society* far Leen PabUshpd by the Royal

I"EEp.,oa*e* °f the larger animals It was,
\ necessary to confine their move- 
Thus, the elephants were chained

to Ex-
foe To-Day.

New Oleine, Jan. 6.—Nellie Waddell and 
Clrcua were the winning favorites to-day.
Weather cleur; track fast Summary :

First race, 1 mile, selling—N.vx, 97 (Boyd),
60 to 1, 1: Ida Penzance. 106 (Landry), 4 t0
1, 2; El Ghor. 104 (T. Dean), 5 to l, 3. Time 
1.42. Shut Up, Gray Dally, Dramburg, Ut- 
tle Henry, Hop Scotch, Masterful, Reefer.
Barney F. and Laureate also ran. „

Second race. 6 furlong^LIngo. 104 (J. toy D M. Eariy gL^Bice). 5 to 1. 1; Orla, 106 (A. Jonw). 8 to 1. 107, Ben Hull 10». Ernest Parham, ^Trrho
2, Siphon. 104 (R. Steele), 4 to 1, 3. Time
1.14. Col. Stone. Ernest Parham. Herod**, Weird mlie ,an? 70 ??rds' BelllnR -La.hrop and Hah force ran. j 117 ‘ nJ£i jt k. 9^a%.fryle mfjôhS

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Garter Ban, ^ Elsie Bramble 123, Gassoon,
104 (Brennan). 6 to 1, 1; Hutch Miller 104 iz>i28 ’ r)eponan 127, Bc<>Im>- Mr. Phin-

LtrttTrxr; «s*»» sesu jnssfaman. Donator. Star Cotton, Eugenia S. and ! FV^rT' H<>nry ,®m 105* Sevov 120.
Miss Seek also ran. Fifth race. 1% miles, selling—Annie

Fourth race, handicap, 6 tnrtonee-Xellle 1 fhompaon 95. Znck Phillips 97, John Bull Waddell. 99 (Cochran), 8 to 3, 1: Semicolon l?2, *‘ tr' WnP- Dalkeith. Mr. Pomeroy. 
106 (Dade) 7 to 12; St. Cuthbert, W! er!1 ?Armer Meuuett 1J5- Menace 106, Monos 
t) Brlen). 13 to 5. 3. Time 1,13 Ksloma I * «
ond Andes also ran. ! ^ Sixth race, 1 mile—Insolence 80 Cast Ironrace. 18-16 miles, selllng-Gov. F«bi M„ Garter Ban 98 Je££ Era 

/L»!ldf.T' 8 t„ i i; CampiK. 105 Si<<? Æj,Pel,Allen 10°* Death, Sir Pierian 
(Dade), 5 to 1. Slajor Mannr. 110 (Mill-1 Corillo 1(M, Piederich
nkete*” st'rifn TT2'*!3' M"oodtrlce. Jim
Strad^an aîSf ran.1™"* T°m a,,d J»"** !

Lead Packets. All Grocers.“The Slater Shoe”1 The drat match In the Commercial League 
wan played last night on the Varsity rink, 
when the W. B. Johnston team defeated 
Nesbitt A Avid by 5 goals to 0.
•core at half-time was 8 to 0. 
was a fair exhibition of hockey, there be
ing no rough play on the part of either 
team.

remark-
modernVs tjooQWWfW"New Orleans entries; First race, selling,

w*tir>r®jr&a^st

asir' Kiwi’s

The

Buchanan’s 
•‘House of Commons” 

Scotch.

The match

John Quinane
15 King West.

STORES

towmÏM» Kino St. w.) 
teS 1123 Yonge St. j

Agencies 
in every 
other city 
and town

The game was won on its merits 
altho the Nesbitt & Auld players put up 
» good fight. There were many brilliant

assure ÆtjfflrÆsÏÏep «W. fair ”.?£ 

waanthUSla8t8' The “P Of the
S' J°bestoo (5); La lley, goal; Mc- 

CamniL B®*1!1' Koeers, cover; Ireland, L. 
Carmichael, Matheson, Hicks, forwards.
nmiwblSa& Aj)ld <°); Isaacs, goal; Davis, 
?2ldt' Edwards, cover; Gibson. Davidson, 

Bellf forward».
Ktferee, P. C. Waghome, president To

ronto Lacroese Hockey League.

KRUGER AND THE WAR-TORONTO BALL CLUB BOARD.
Document Intimating That “Clram- 

berLa-In Will Have a Surprise.”
London, Jan. 6.—The Daily Mail 

Did Kruger want war?
It Is the custom 

affect to regard him as the man of peace, 
one who never really contemplated hoetlli- 

who was forced Into an Impossible 
position, wiho was the overmiatohed victim 
ci astute British

Directors Hold Meeting and Discuss 
Reorganisation.

A meeting of the Toronto Baseball Club 
directorate was held yesterday, when the 
matter of reorganizing the board was dis
cussed at length. Before anything definite 
was done an adjournment was made until 
this morning. It is understood that Messrs. 
Mulqueen and Bedlngfield are anxious to 
resign, owing to prevailing circumstances, 
and that Messrs. Boole and Cooch are being 
pressed to stand for the vacancies, 
matter will likely be settled this morning.

to Jamrach’s collec- isays:

among pro-Boers to

Its sale is ENORMOUS throughout 
the Colonies. No better Scotch Whisky

diplomacy.
an. fiction that he .struggled against war 
till the last is slowly being dissipated, and 
it to now generally recognized by all fair- 
minded men that he was resolved to appeal 
to the sword, and that he welcomed the 
way In which events shaped themselves.

In this connection we may print the foi- 
low lug copy of a sworn translation of a 
Dutch letter found in the trenches outside 
M-afeking. It has never yet iteen pub
lished. “J. 8.,” the writer, i« one of the 
cmymans, who figured so prominently In 
the operations around Mafeking.

Aotice the date otf the letter-Sept. 11; 
tne ultimatum was launched exactly 
month later:

Ra.rrie Beat ColllagwooC
n,an' ®V7Tb<" game between

Trame*0”6*1 3' Barrle 4 ln the second half. 
3trri® (*)•■ Thomas, goal: Williams,
c.‘,nwV fo'w^r: yo°'Tagsart'irTiue-
no<?ntU.in#Wood (3): Pattereon- goal; Millie, 
point, Boyce, cover; Andrew's, Collins, Col- 

Weetcott, forwards.. 
w^w1!66, J- E^ll8hv Toronto; umpires, 
W. Kelsey, Barrie; J. Noble, ColUngwood.

Waterloo Beat Ayr 11 to O.
^WatCTloo, J«n^6.—Before an audience of 

xv aterloo and Ayr met In the first 
•Mgue game of the eeaaon in Waterloo Rink 
the home team winning by a score of 11 to 
V: It was a fast game, notwithstanding 
the large score. Mr. Lanfere of Guelph re- 
fereed the game, and when the bell sound- 
ed the following was the line :

Ayr (0)—Goal, J. Watson; point G. Chalk;
Willlson; forxvaràs, T. Rob

son, g. Degan, K. Gordon, T. Edgar.
Waterloo (11)—Goal, Ray mo; point, Mor- 

toy; cyer-podnt, Forrester; forwards, C. 
Roos, Toung, Hendry, Seyler.

eyeThe

107. IN THE WORLD.Detroit Want» Pitcher Chrywtal.
Detroit, Jan. 6.—Manager Frank Dwyer 

of the Detroit Baseball Club came into 
town yesterday. He left last night, and 
might stop off at Buffalo. It 1* supposed 
that he will go down New York wav, look 
up the pitcher he still seeks and possibly 
have another chat with Keeler. At the 
present time Pitcher Chrystal, whom Cleve
land tried out and released, Is about Buf
falo. He has been mentioned by some as 
a Detroit possibility, tho the dub owners 
have never said anything about him, and 
Dwyer did not mention him. Chrystal is a 
left-hander, and has never astonished any
body. He needs coaching and experience, 
and is hardly the high-class man that the 
Detroit magnates seek to round out the 
pitching staff with.

Suburban Handicap Entries.
Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 vards—Cin-ne i tiiû Wc*£rkL Jan‘ list of entries for

107 (Stack), 7 to 5. 1: King Tntlus 04 m>ï’ n«î,iioS?n ï«bail Handicap was made 
goson), 10 to 1 2; The Wnv,.97 (Hone) 20 n„h the Coney Island Jockey
tn 1. 3. Time 1.45 Jam™ mV T .f . . ' ,he Il8t 8re 57 horses of the high- 
Clsrlk. King Ford. Dr Hart Leen Inland [hi qlm,y "“the American tnrf. among 
The Mormon also ran 1 and r" ,!"',nJOT being Mr. Whitney's Ballyhoo

- T,nn<T"f the Futurity of 1900.
Nearly 1000 entries have been received 

Favorites Win at Oakland foï. the Futurity of 1904.
San Franels-o. r.n ». w„„,. „ , . lu7.Ul# '■ntriea for the Suhur

track fast. First' ni ce—Rn c bmdy; bun . Arden. Advance Gnord, Aleedo, Alard
to 2. 1; Mares»1? Alznri nmT”ïaAlT' R n^,hrP tj1’ AJJ <-°Ld' An,<> Eight. Ballyhoo

•ss^TsswfiKI?1 * aiFnSSi «st tsfcsr* 
jsd SBf'SX' .= a «suesune»Fifth rarï-L,[ art,?; 9 Hernando His Emlnenoe. Kamnrn. Key-
Plohn 3. Time 1 46-v. 1 to 5> 1 ' Bathos 2- i Kfe'. .Ij,dy Schorr. Lnnccmnn, Maxlmolo.

sixth race-Fl vilrth 2 to 1 1- Mischievous. M n. graph. McMeeklnrNorth
2. Afghan 3 Time 1 46« 1’ Sy,Ten L8es,. ari! Sfn',; °0m Rani. Pentecost. Port Royal,

1.46%. Roinn. Roehamuton. Sadie S.. Sliver Dale,
- _ . ~—“ Six Shooter SUpthrlft. Ten Candles. The
To-Day’s Racing Card. Rhymer. Toddy, Trigger. Water Color,

Oakland enrles: First race, 11-16 mile Wlter Cure. Wealth. Withers.

New York DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

line,

Cutting Schoolwithout“Very Secret/'
Pretoria, Sept. 11, 1809. 

i>ear Brother,—I arrived here vestevlav 
eeriy and had a coaveisatlou wltii our old 
i resident, wlieu 1 laid before him lihe mat
ter alxout which I came. To put it short, of 
it is absolutely useless.

Ibe old chap was nearly raving about It. 
and said that the burghers wanted to tie 

, ® “anda, and so, brother, the thing Is 
simply war and nothing else. He said we 
nad gone too far, and help from oversea 
r!?itdI>08‘tlveI*v remised, only unanlnrity of 
opinion must reign here or we could a either 
expect nor obtain assistance. Brother, the 
old man and hi» Hollander dogs talk verv 
etfiiiy about the thing; but what shall we 
do, because If one speaks against it 
Is simply a rebel ? So I i emaln dumb.

Ou the stoep it la nothing but war, bat 
in the Raad 
Queen.

eSESBsE1
h?tVeFg;[:?;er'.oW.a,,vdRtbh11rdtt.^nU“trU'’ and
—Time», July 13, 1894.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLOB» 

DYNE.—Thu Right lion. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
bnd received Information to the effert 
that the only remedy of any settles 
Doc °3Îrai8M chlorod7n«-- See Lancet,

I'Rr.vL«.C'?LL1S BROWNE’S CI1 LORO- 
DYNE is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. 01 course, it would 
not lie thus singularly popular did it 
not auppiy a want and fill a plnce.- 
Medical Times, Jauuary' 12, 1866:

1IR|.vmc< 0.<;LI8v BROWNE'S CHLORO
DYNE, the best and most certain 
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, con- 
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.

DR’rJk„>'°.LL1S BROWNES CHLOBO- 
DYNE Is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc. ’

,wSdr^r.^0neco^Ul^„w:e,-^h,o'r‘i:

ayue” on the Government stamp. Over-
r,otmiing4, raedl^n,1 testimony accompanies
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, j. t *
Davenport, 38 Great Russell-street, Lon.
2fnéd 301,1 ln bonle' ** 1*' DW., 28^1.

This
A correct theory makes 

actual practice easy. 
Special attention given 

to students during Janu

ary and February; also 

to orders for block pat
terns and cut-to-meas- 

ure patterns. Write for 

particulars.

Bonner Wants to Play In Chicago.
Boston, Jan. 6.—Frank Bonner, the second 

baseman who signed with Cleveland amd 
then with Chicago and afterwards an
nounced his Intention of playing with Cleve- 

r Frank Selee 
money. 
Bonner

sworn to.

cox er-polnt, W.

land, has written to Manage 
offering to go to Chicago for more 
Selee had made arrangements for 
with Toronto, but says he cannot afford to 
takt* any chances with the player until he 
knows xvhere he Intends to play. H he con
cludes to take Bonner he will put Doyle be
hind the bat

SHARKEY A) FIGHT CHAMPION. Cornwall Beat MorrlaWaig.
Cornwall, Jan. 6.—Cornwall defeated Mor- 

rtoburg by 13 goals to 3 In the first O.H.A. 
senior match of the season, 
were outplayed generally, but put 
plucky fight. The teams were:

Momisbnrg (3): B Belodeau. H Armstrong, 
A. Dillabough, A McGannou, R M Allen, C 
Holmes, H Gale.

Cornwall (12); J Hunter, F Dennoo, G 
McMliten StIle®’ W Beatwood' A Allan, A

Umpires—A Pruner and J Desmonds. 
Referee—C D Shannon, Iroquois.

After the Pack.
The Wellington» had a good practice last 

night
Varsity had a Mg turnout last night Af

ter the practice Doc Wright was elected 
captain.

The St. George’s II. team played the 
Canoe Club a practice match last night at 
the Mutual-street Rink.

■Doc Blllott has been elected captain of 
Jne Toronto Canoe Club's Intermediate 
team, Shaw captain otf the juniors.

The Osgoode Hall team will practise" to
night at 6.30 at the Mutual-street Rink, and 
all members are requested to attend.

Crawfords will play the Consolidated 
Cloak Co (winners of the Intercommeroial 
League, 1901), on Queen City Rink at 8 
p.m. Wednesday.

clerks hold their Initial practice 
Wednesday night at Victoria College Rink, 
Queen s Park, 9 to 10. All members and 
those wishing to join are requested to be 
on hand.

Listowel Juniors proved an easy mark for 
Stratford in the first hockey match of the 
season in the O.H.A. series,played at Strut- 
ford last night, Stratford winning by a 
« ore of 17 to 2

On Saturday afternoon at Victoria Col- 
ùgt'.,Rlllk thl’ Success Club of JarvU strcct 
Baptist Church played a game of bockev 
with the Young People's Society of the 
same church, resulting in a victory for the 
fermer, the score being 6 to 0.

There will be a meeting of the Commer
cial League to-night at Clancy’s at 8 
o clock to finish drawing up the schedule. 
Teams arc requested to send delegates Next 
game, Thursday night. Jan. 9. Bradshaw 
& Sons will play Gowans-Kent on Victoria 
College Rink at 8 o'clock.

A meeting of the Wellington Hockey CW- 
was held last night to decide on the ref- 

f0T th* Stanley Cup games, but no 
decision was arrived at, as the Victorias 
only suggested Roxborough and McFarlane, 
both of Winnipeg, and the champions will 
bbely ™Jke the choice to-morrow night 
after their practice. The team will leive 
t” on Saturday- Jan. 18, arriving
at Winnipeg on Jan. 20.

The Caledonian Rdnk offered a great 
hei'key card this week, as they have two

niatoB should be a good one. The fir*4
mntch wl11 be on Thursdav night, between Wellingtons II. and St 

George s II. teams. On Fridav night the
HamiltîmCtin<>e CIub wlU p,a^ ofT with

flMh^vSnJ00^',168^ season opens 
tae Rink on Sat'irrlav nftor-

noon^ when the Doroin-lon and Toronto 
.meet. They are old-time rivals 

ipI_ere®t is always taken In their 
matches. The Toronto team will have i 
couple of new men on, as Oleines, the star 
of last year’s Parkdalos, has joined the 
Ttfe^Dn^nUni 18 here from t'obour-
as lart yrar:n tMm be almoet the "'

Sandow
Strength

Sailor Talks aa Ho Trains for Hla 
Battle With Jeffries. .

Brooklyn, Jan. 6.—One of the busiest spots 
In the borough of Brooklyn at the present 
time Is the home of the Snlltvan boys 
(Spike and Dave), at Homecrest. 
past few days the air ln the vicinity
their house has resounded with the l____
of - hammers and a scurrying around that 
betokened preparation for

everything Is peace and 
Those are the politics they tala. 

1 nave nothing more to say here, but 
ran tell you a good deal. Brother, old 
Reitz says Chamberlain will have a great 
surpris.- one of these days, and the burgh
ers must sleep with one eye open.

It is rumored here that our military of
ficers work day and night to send old’ Vic
toria an ultimatum before she is ready. 
The old President says that the English 
Intend sending niggers from India against 
usx but the whole of the Basuto, Swats! 
and ZuLe nations are ready to help us, and 
also the Free State and ColonCal fellow». 
The old “Rooineks^ will make 
sorry show against us.

If it were possible to jjettle all questions 
st one blow and to ke *p our country, then 
I should be ln favor of It, but not to have 
the burghers in a minority again, for that 
would only mean a second bloodshed. Piet 
Cronje will be our general, and it will be 
left to the volunteers of Landgosen to settle 
the Baralongs, and I am quite In favor of 
that because we alone have had the trou 
ble. Old Hammerkop wtfll have to see to 
that and also Cornelius Otto. Brofher, I 
am anxious to get back, because 1 see that 
things win never get straight. Send 
at once the money for the Orphan Master, 
and a conple otf extra pounds for my ex
penses, otherwise I might run short. Bro
ther, what I am writing About politics Is 
very secret, so do not tell It to any pri
vate individual.

You may tell it as a secret to Hans and 
Tsak, so that they can quletlx- prepare 
themselves. I will not sell my 

Brother, I have found out something 
from Kelts, They have had some misunder
standing with ... It appears he is 
nothing but a British spy. Naturally It is 
not all right with him, according to some of 
his letters, which have been obtained. So
you can let----- know, because he considers
him his friend.

There are complete lists here pf everv 
Ultlander and his political opinions, drawn 
up by the Secret Service officials. I see 
that every adult Ultlander Inhabitant of 
Zeerust will stand by us, and the old 
President was delighted about It, fis lie 
says this Shows our case to b? right and 
reasonable. Brother, do not sell mv i-art 
new, but shorten the bands at once, and 
I shall not buy a new one my more. Bro
ther, I mast now end. Send the money 

ro*ce. Old Koek says he has no monay 
®t the moment. I want to find out some
thing more about the Koenana concession.

Holland, ao I hear, Is absent, but he Is 
expected some time soon. The three-fnr 
row nlows are not to be got here, but at 
Johannesburg. The gold hus’nws Is weak, 
but not very bad. All the commandants 
have been called up again to-dnv. T ?iear 

Kind regards to all, brothers and sisters. 
Yours affectionately,

The visitors
up aIndoor Basetoall.

Hamilton, Jan. 6.—The scores ln the in 
door baseball games played in the Palace 
Kink to-night were: Ramblers, 26; St. 
Patrick's, 5. Victoria Yacht Club, lfr; West 
End Pleasure Club, 17. Umpires—A. D4sher 
and W. Carlisle.

of course 
meats.

S' £-ro^r^2:*whics
EFe ‘be® confined In them with
hradTknlf™ an°d protruded his

onto ,l,,ed
oflMon8* Jeopards, tigers and 

* *«^4. muf2 ?? could not be used as 
frightened the animals nearly ’ to 

death; and the doctor had therefore to re
sort to private menageries, where the beasts 
v ere less wild. Here he found It advisable 
to cut off the whiskers of the brute», a» the 
touching of the whiskers during the 
1 nation made them snrfp.

The resourcefulness of thi ugo
assistants had to be endless. Some of the 
birds were Juduced to thrnst their bills into 
large corks, aind the fishes had to be treated 
very gingerly to avoid their suffocation. 
The hoa-eonsstrictors and pythons 
thrown Into sacks, HMÉÉIMMH 
squeezing propensities, and their heads 
were held out of the sacks by keepers ; 
while with wolves, beavers, otters, seals 
and sea-lions, net* were thrown over them, 

? tipdptçd in the meshes. 
nA resort to chloroform, 

doctor found that coaxing and patience with 
the great majority of the animals rendered 
unnecessary the use of artificial means of 
inducing quiet; and It was only with lho 
larger beast* that the nets, ropes and bags 
were employed. - 

Dr. Johnson is now busy with the micro
scopical and mathematical sides of his 
work, leading up to the whole theory of 
vision, and is preparing another paper to 
submit to the Royal Society.

We have in stock a 
supply of the wond t(u 

dumb-bells which Mr. 
Eu gen Sandow, th ■ 
strongest man in the 
world, who is now oer- 
forming at Shea’s 
Theatre, invented for 
use by all tlasses of 
people.

The Sandow Dumb
bells are nicely finished 
in nickel and contain a 
series of springs, 
graduated in strength 
to the needs of the user. 
They give nearly double 
the exercise to the mus
cles of the hand, the 
biceps and triceps anc 
the chest muscles that 
are obtained from or
dinary dumb-bells.

We shall be pleased 
to exhibit them to 
visitors.
American Tire Co’y,
56 King West, Next Mall Bdg

For tile
of

352 Yonge Street
TORONTO

blows Single Rlnlc Competlflom.
A meeting of the Walker Vase Committee 

will be held at Mr. B>. A. Badenach1» of
fice, Leader-lane, Monday, Jan. 13, at 12 

noon, providing the prellmln

ropes, 
were next slit

some event of 
more than ordinary Importance. An anxious 
nnrest had settled npon the- neighborhood,
™ S mtll yesterday
morning, when the secret leaked ont that 
ii the gymnasium hack of the house ’I\>m
y h^'bSuÆ'
p,0"cX°oUMd wlth
in? S6”, R ”P”rtcir railed yesterday morn- 
lnSh«nrtf 1nd ‘be rrtlonbtable Splke.'hammer 
tn thD1(' Lupt putting the finishing tourbes 

th,e last of two punching bag platforms 
?he hnMrtl^11" y sj* lor.ln fl"other portion of 

undergoing a thoro massagimr 
‘be bands of his trainer, he having fast 

returned from a stiff ran over the roeda of 
the surrounding country.
.The big fellow looked the picture of 

a£ter a few words of pleasant 
greeting hla face assumed a worried look 
as he asked : “What is all this talk about 
a match between Jeffries and Fitzsimmons? 
, to fi*ht Jeffries, and have

signed articles, so what chance has Fitz
simmons got to moot him?”

‘ Well, they sav that Fitzsimmons has de
cided to fight again, Tom,” answered the 
reporter. “What do you think of that?”

I don t believe It; and, what's more. Bob 
«Ld(£IarGî1 tIme and -igRln that ho is done 

with the ring. This Jeffries crowd know 
that, and they know that lie means It. Be
sides, why are they so anxious to take on 
Bob? Jeffries beat him by knocking him 
out. and the beet he could do with me was 
to get the decision, and a wrong one, at 
that. If Jeffries wants to fight Fitz, whv 
don’t he wait until he is thru with me? I 
thhik he shows by his action that he thinks 
Bob Is easier game than I am, or he wouldn’t 
be so anxious to take him on.

“I’m going to he the heavyweight cham
pion of the world within a few months. I 
am going to win from Jeffries decisively this 
time. After that it will be time enough 
for him to talk of fighting Fitzsimmons. 
Anyhow, all this talk will die out just as 
soon as Jeffries arrive* In town. The money 
for our fight In San Francisco will then be

o'clock norn, providing the prenmia 
ary first and second rounds are played off 
the Friday and Saturday preceding. The 
meeting Is to arrange date and place for 
the remaining games that are to be played, 
appoint umpires and transact, any other bunt 
ness. The draw for the first round will 
be made at the Granite Club this Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

a verv large
they XMAS NUMBER

BUFFALO EXPRESS TMI jrHgNOI DYSthe I?OUT FRIDAY faie doctor and hisDeath of J. J. Cralf of Ferai».
Fergus, Jan. 6.—John James Oralg. pub

lisher of The News-Record of this fowxLimd 
president of the Canadian Lacrosse Associ
ation In 1897, was burled at Belsyde Ceme- 

Mr. Craig died at

“I
BEDr. Carroll S Makes weak men

strong. Cures all 
emissions and all

âSS9SS9SSË3P
the desiderata to to sought to e medicine of the 
ktod end surpasses even thing hitherto employed, j

THERAPION No. 1 f I
in » remarkably short ume, often » few days only 
removes ill dfa-burgee from the urinary organs, 
superseding injections, the wo of which does In t- * g 
panble harm by faring the foundation ef etrieture C*J 

•end other serious dls»***ee.

THERAPION Ns. 21-for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, •
Wotchet, pains and swelling of the joints, seeon- 
darysymptoms,gout, rheumatism, aadall diseases .2 
for which it has been too moeh a fashion to em- pv 
ploy mercery, sarsaparilla, do., to the destruction r® 
ef euffureri* teeth and ruin ef health. This pre- a û 
seration curiflee the whole system through thefl ^ 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous * a 
matter from the body.

were
to circumvent theirme Safe

Vitallzer diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
Tilt DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto. 246

tery here yesterday.
Gravenhurst on Friday.

Sporting Note*.
Joseph Harker who tsold Maud S. to W. 

H. Vanderbilt for $40,000, to dead at New 
York.

The date of the Kentucky Derby has been, 
changed by the New Louisville Jockey Club 
firm Thursday, May 1, to Saturday, May 
3, the club having decided to give NaahvPle 
two days assigned to Louisville.

Dave Sullivan and Terry McGovern will 
not tight before the Yoseralte Athletic Club 
of San Francisco. Political developments 
In the Golden Gate have caused the Yose- 
roite Club to abandon the scheme to nave 
lilt little pugilists meet in its arena

It Is reported that Tod Sloan will this 
season wear the colors and ride the horses 
of Mayor Fledschmann of Cincinnati. Sloan, 
It is .stated, will be reinstated by the Eng
lish Jockey Club on the condition that he 
will not accept any mounts ln England. 
Then the N.Y. Jockey Club will Mcense 
the rider.

Arrangements have been made by the 
Toronto Lacrosse Club to leave for Eng
land on March 29. Fifteen men go. Treas
urer J. Melrose Macdonald will have charge 
of the jaunt. The tour will last eight 
week,s. All last season's team will go, with 
one exception, Allan Her. Pick Lillie rvnd 
F. W. Moran will likely be candidates.

Jim Ferns has been matched to box 
George McFadden ln Philadelphia 6 rounds 
on Jan. 20. Ferns, who is in Buf
falo, In company with his trainer-manager, 
Jack Hanley, declares tihat Jack Bennett 
did not quit in their fight of Friday night. 
MlT that he was knocked out. “A right 
and left on the wind and jaw did for him,” 
said Ferns yesterday, “and be was out 
good and cold for about a minute. It was 
a knockout, and he to being Ill-used when
Pn ût- an t* haw * '

and they were 
There was chloroform. The

horses now'.

JTi $
j» i
iipreparing another paper to 

Royal Society.
lave You EÆ.’SaSSSE
i^allliifirf Writ» for proofs of permanent curee of won't

SOOK’REMEDY CO.,
STORMING A FORT. for uervuu- exhaustion,impaired vuim^feeplea*. § ^ 

mm, and ell Uie distressing consequences ofv 9 
early error, escees. residence ln kot, unhealthy o w 
climates, &e. It possesses eurprlsiiif power I» 
restoring strength and viyour to the debilitated.

THERAPION ?!Chemin» and Mervnnnle tlirournout the World, £•- 
Price in England 1/8 8c 4/S. «In ordering, state * iL 
which of the three number* is required,and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a tao-elmile ef word «° 
“ Thirapion " as it appears on the Government ■ g 
•tamp (In white letters on a rad ground) affixed te Ç -, 
every package by order of Her Mq)Mty*s Ho», g * 
Commissioners, and without whieh Hla » forgery. 73 

Sold by Lyman Bros, it Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

Coftore of a BaJuchl Stronghold— 
British Officers Hurt.

Calcutta, Jan. 6.—The troubles ln the 
Mekran district of Baludhistan, on the 
Persian frontier, have come to a head, 
with tbe result that the border tribes are

»36 MASONIC TKMPLB,
Chicago, IlL

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital draina (the effects of

now. after a titarp fight, tfroro.y cowed. S^d^'^ec^^roîn^ai 
On Dec. 1 a datachmemt of the 27th Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost Or Falling Man- 

Konibay Infantry (BaJuchls). 250 In nnm- ^ «7^° GenR^nrlnl^'orgaps’L' ,dp': 
ber, w'itih Lieut. G. P. Grant, and under rlnlty. It makes no difference wno has fall- 
the command of Major Tlgho, left Karachi ^i,rlnra .entTo'any^d^!
for Gwadiir with the object of quelling Honrs—-9 a. ra. to 9 p. m. : Sundays. 8 to 9 
the continuajlly mutinous iribea, rapei-laliy p m- Dr. Reeve, SU6 Sherbourne-street, 
that beaded by .Muhammad Umar. southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246

Banquet
Lamps

posted (mine is up now), and final arrange
ment a ma'ie. You won’t hear any more 
talk of Jeffries and Fitzsimmons then.”

By this time Sharkey had put on his ordi
nary clothes, and nil hands adjourned to 
the house for luncheon. Tom’s appetite Is 
proportionate to his size, and the way the 
food disappeared from the table would make 
the proprietors of some of the big hotels 
bid for his patronage.

After lunch all hands loafed around for a 
gymnasium 

his working.

Imitation candles in 
hammered iron and 
silver candlesticks, sur
mounted by a translu
cent shade in the shape 
of a rosebud.

These beautiful lamps 
;tre suitable for banquet 
table ornamentation, for 
mantels, hall lights, 
night lights.

They are electrically 
lighted by a concealed 
dry battery, and may 
be carried around the 
house like an ordinary 
candle.

Prices $4.50 to $8.30.

American Tire Co’y,
56 King West, Next Mail Bdg

J. R.
Brofher. old Jonhert 1. Just raging abo.it 

the sleepiness of the commandants of Ma
riée and Lichtenberg. He snys the enemy's 
spies are always among them, out ttiev
’'™py '"’TP, -----. I think that Is right,cion t you?

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

At Turlxit they met, by arrangement. 
Major Showers with 100 men and two 
guns, thence the combined force marched 
to the Mekran border, where trouble hue 
been brewing ever since & year ago, and, 
in fact, ka-t never been entirely subdued 
since the rising otf 1898.

News has just come ln here tihat laet 
Friday the escort of Major Showers, under 
Major Tighe, stormed the Nodiz fort on 
the Mekran coast, near the Murree Moun
tain.

DO YOU WANT A BOY
while, and then went to the 
a rain." * Telephone ns if you want a boy to dé

livrer your Christmas parcels. Prompt, fast, 
first-class service irunrnnteed. Phones Main 
3057 or Main 3058.

gain.’ Here Sharkey donned hla working 
clothes and Indulged in an hour and a half s a kdockoul, and r 
work of punching the bag, skipping the they say he quit'.
rove, and concluding with three fa»t rounds fP,K„ IW:______ __
with hier Rob Armst The 25-round bout between Terry McGov

ern and Dave Sullivan will take place be- 
Jeffrlca-Sharkey Fight. fere the Southern A.G. of Louisville, K.v„
Jewries snarney . * . on the afternoon of Washington's blrthdiivNew York, Jan «.-The da^al1® Feb. 22. The conditions of ;lTe maïch are

match between Jeffries and Sharkey have 25 rounds at 126 pounds wel di in at 10 
been finally determined upon. The men j o'clock. Feb. 22. The purse offered and 
agree to fight for 62% per cent, of the , agreed upon Is 60 per cent of the gross re 
gross receipts, of which .the winner takes j ceipts to be divided. 60 ^
75 and the loser 25 per cent. The fie ht j winner, and 35 
will take pace on some date between March 
28 and April 5. The scene of the battle 
will be the Mechanics' Pavilion, San Fr<in- 
cisco. under the auspices of the Yoeemite 
Athletic Club of that city. Cha 
Jeffries, Sharkey and the Yosemlte 
management have agreed to post $2500 for
feit each with Harry Corbett as final stake
holder. The principals will go into active 
training at once.

KILLED BY AN AVALANCHE. 4 Sad Lettbr From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dlsslpcted.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

J. R. SEMPLE, Manager. 
Toronto Messenger Co.

with big Bob Armstrong. 247

French Soldiers Swept 
Away ln the Snow.

Paris, Jan. 6.—News has
Hearst and His Vile Newspapers

The Raire for Leg Literature. 
The Fleshly School of Poetry.

The battery breached the outer 
walls of the fort, and the 27tih Baluchis, 
under Lieut. Grant, with the Bombay 
Suppers, under Lieut. Corry and Major 
Showerw, at)tucked the enemy, who held 
the strong loopholed maid buildings.

The guns were brought up and lxreecbed 
the walls at close range, the reliel ring
leaders resisting to the last, and the enemy 
fighting stubbornly for two hours. Eventu
ally, however, they were overcome and 
compelled to give up their hopeless de
fence.

come to hand
of a terrible Alpine accident which 
killed several Cbesecurs Alpins, the h-a.rdy 
little mountaineers whom the late Queen 
Victoria thought so much of. it Should

Read The Goose QuUl, lOohasper cent, to the 
per cent, to the loyer. It 

was stipulated that If Bob Fitzsimmons 
should not go to Louisville to referee the 
contest Tim Hurst Is to act as referee

For sale by all newsdealers or at 127
Bay Street.

not be confused with a similar mishap 
which Injured many mien of the same regi
ment on the same day—yesterday.

that the arbitration question P„7 1)Wh"e & Mnci”neat <* thp ''«mmlssariat
American conference'w,,, be VtüZ |

one way or a no! her, either to-morrow or p“sf nf ttie rv>l de Fro jus. on the Itallnn
Wednesday. Whether or not the solution 1 rr,'nt'fT' ab«"t Modnne. another avalanche 

^ , - solution came crashing down the mountain side
be the dlsiuptlon of the conference burying a sergeant and ten men. 

will depend on whether the 10 delegations WCTe «ble to escape, but the other six 
who favor compulsory ariutratlon will ao- Sf'rgTO”,t' Were 8waJlowd vp
«ept a compromise measure, to be offered rofn 7' e . . —.
them to-morrow, on lines suggested bv W „T s , <>Bpp"denit of The “Nom-el- 
T. Buchanan of the United States 4..™' 1 rte Lyr’n courteously eommunl-tl«a The Mexican dèSutl«f how,^ to the following additional do
wn. present the comprem.S °^he ?0fr,'m ^
gâtions favoring compulsory arbitration C
iletermined to bring the matter to 
this week.

THE NEW YORK INFORMATION 8UF.EAJ CO.mplou
Club MR. O’BRIEN IN AUSTRALIA. ONE WAY SHORTLY.

Mexico City, Jam
37 YONGE ST. ARCADE.

The best and most reliable information 
received dally from New Orlcaiin and Oak 
land. We do not give you three horses in 
one race, and leave you to guess which 
one will win, but we give you one only, 
and that a winner, 
our winners on Saturday: Pedrleh, 2 to 1, 
won; Grantee. 15 to 1. 2; W. B. Gates, 
even, won: Eva's Darling. 2 to 1, won; 
Da in fries, 2 to L 1; Const ellator, 10 to 1, 
won; Duchay, 5 to 1. won. We have some
thing jitot a*> good to-day.

Thursday We Hare a Biff
KILLING ON. Don't miss this for a big 

scoop. Regular terms, $1 per day: $;T per 
week. Thursday’s special wifi cost $2.00.

Sydney, Jan. 6.—Mr. William O'Brien, the 
Irish Nationalist, who Is being feted here, 
said In the course of a speech that the 
United Irish party was dreaded by the 
House of Commons, and the Liberal party 
was divided on the subject of Lord Rose- 
berv.

The imperialist threat to curtail Irish re
presentation. said Mr. O'Brien, was ab
surd. and the 
able to put thru such a measure without 
causing a new war in IrelanU and England 
would find Ireland a united and disciplined 
fighting power.

The Bviti&hi casualties were somewhat 
severe. Lieut. Corry otf the Royal En
gineers was wounded, a» was also Lieut.
Grant of the 27tTh Bailuclüs. Three Ke- 
poys were killed, four Baluchis severely 
wounded, together with one gunner and 
one sapper.

The enemy’s lotw was about twenty 
killed, including their leader. Muhammad 
All: they luad fourteen wounded, and we 
made, sixty-three prisoners, chiefly out
laws.

This fort has been besieged for the past 
two months by the Nazira of Mekran. who 
was unaltie to take It without the assist
ance of artillery. It was held by the fol
lowers of Muhammad Umar, who raided 
Mekran last year, looting the district of !
Kajvtilar were examined to day by the Bankers' “I had for yeare patiently homo the dl*.

Major Showers was sent to Mekran to i committee now looking into the various i grace, suffering, niinerv and privations due 
restore err er and to eo-operate with the properties otf the Everett Moore syndicate, to my husband's drinking habits. Hcar- 
1 erslan Governor of H-ampur, who had , Ar oruvliri^ to Chairman Newcomb, the prop- • Ing of your mztlrvelous remedy for the cure . 
l>een Instructed to k»d all the aid In Ms j erty is fcn first-class condition, and is one \ of drunkenness, wliich 1 could give mv 
P°w<,|r ! of the mo<*t valuable assets tyf the <'or\i'r-.\ husband secretly, I decided to try it. I

i'his Brit.lfth success breaks up the party tlon. The only change in the prospective procured a package and mixed it in his 
of Muluammad TTiuax. and will have an ex- pinna of the Cleveland Electrh* Railway f°°d Atnd coffee, And, ns the remedy was 
<*ellent effect upon the tribes on both ridt* <;<-mpaqy will bo that, the pixqH^-d inerejiHe <>dorlL‘sfl and tasteless, he did not know 
of the border. of 81,000.000 m the capitalization not now what it was that eo quickly relieved bis

be made, there being no need for the In- craving for liquor He soon began to pick 
crease under present eondlttons. np flesh, his.appetite for solid food return-

ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a hxtpny 
was completely cured I 
iiul done, when he ..acknowledged that it. 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off < f his own accord.
I hear til v advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give your remedy a trial.”
[nrr ÇAMDI C an(1 pamphlet giving full 
ImCl OH miLL particulars, test I mon lain 
and price sent ln plain sealed envelope, 
(.'orropondvnee sacred lx confidential. En
close stamp for reply. Address THE 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO.. 23 Jordan street, 
Toronto, Canada. Also for «nie at Bing
ham's Drug Store, 100 Yonge street.

Bouts in Phfludclphia~
Philadelphia, Jan. o.—Kid Broad of Clove- 

land had a sihside the better of the 6-round 
bout with Tim Callahan of Philadelphia 
to-night at the Pennsylvania Athletic Club. 
The fight was a slow one. and 
suffered any punishment.

Hie lK>ut between Eddie Connolly of St. 
John, N.B.. and Joe Gnus of Baltimore at 
th<* Washington Sporting Club to-night was 
stopped in the fifth round by the referee.

The Canadian was clearly out. of condi
tion. and Gnu* was his master as far as 
the fight went. Connolly persisted in wres
tling and hugging his opponent to such an 
extent that the referee stopped the contest 
In the fifth round. The men were schedul
ed to go six rounds.

s>AThe following were

Five men
neither man

government would not be

VStriped
Sweaters

even-
PERSONALS. 's&iX“I’he detachment of the 97th Battalion 

wth.loh was surprised by an axtalanche 
divided Into two corps, ome otf six mem and 
tl»e other of five. Two mem of each corps 
were attached to one another by a coni. 
Both sections were st nick by the mass of 

Pittsburg. Jan. 6.—A ease famous In In- «now a-nd Ice. but the corps of five hud a 
ter national diplomacy was closed to-day by m Irani loud escape.
the payment by the State Department at “As they wnre being carried headlong 
xx ariiingt.om of S7000 damages to Mrs. Lenz, down the mountain side by the force of 
tho mother of Frank G. Lenz. an American avalanche the cord which bound them
wheelman, who was killed by Turkish offl- together caught on a telegraph post, and 
piaIs- circled round it. and to this clrnimstance

they owe their Hvee.
“The six men of the other corps all 

Five otf thrdr bodies. Including 
that of the sn-rgennit. have been found, and

7XIN GOOD CONDITION.an Issue
w

A deputation from the Home for Incur
ables waited on the Ontario government 
yesterday with the request for an increased 
grant. The government promised to con
sider the application.

Cleveland, Ohio, Jam 6.—The affairs otf 
the Cleveland Electric Railway CompanyWe have in our stock 

of sweaters a large se
lection of stripe combi
nations in biack and 
white, blue and white, 
red and white, etc.

Also sweaters with 
white body and colored 
neck and wrists.

The orices run from 
75ceach for our cheapest 
machine-made sweater 
up to $2.50. And for 
our hand made sweat
ers from $2.50 to $5.00.

We sell most of our 
sweaters under a com
prehensive guarantee of 
fast color. “If colors 
fade or run from sun, 
water, snow, rain or 
perspiration a new 
sweater free of charge.”
American Tire Co’y,
56 King West, Next Mail Bdg

FAMOUS CASE CLOSED.Toronto Canoe Clnb.
Fully 125 members nnd gentlemen friends 

sat. down to an oyster .supper in the club mile«rinn«
house on Saturday evening after whist and *
pedro.had been Indulged ih. The famous cigar which we retail at 5

As an Incentive to the card players. Com* cents, or .$5 a hundred. Is now acknowledg- 
modore T. D. Bailey Is giving spècial prizes ed by some of the best judges*In the city 
in each section. to be superior to many so-called 10-c; nt

team will practise Monday brands. Give us a call and vou will be 
and Thursday nights at the usual hour.
The intermediates play Hamilton on Fri
day night at the Mutual-street rink. “III- 
yah!” will certainly be heard that night.
A cordial Invitation is extended to all 
members and their friends, not forgetting 
the ladies. Red and black are the colors.

The Wallace Cup handicap whist tourna
ment begins next Saturday night. Many 
teams are entered, and the competition is 
likely to be very keen. All whist players 
of the club are requested to enter. The 
tournament will extend over about five 
weeks.

The House Committee's announcement, 
entitled “Club and Other Nights,” Is out 
It Is a neat folder, and the fixtures are 
certainly very promising.

convinced of this fact. M. M. Vardon, The 
Collegian Cigar Store. 73 Yonre-st. Destroyed By Fire.

Fort Huron. Mich.. Jam. 6.—The elevator 1 Pushed, 
otf the Port Huron Elevator Company 
totally destroyed by fire to-night, 
leaves but one elevator ln this city 
h >n lie the tort men se amount of grain 
ried by the Grand Trunk Railway from 
upper lake ports. The financial les» Is 
$25,000.

2

Softwas
«This 8 search Is Ivedng made for the sixthl”Robes and home. After he 

told him what ITim Morphy Won.
(Thlcagn. Jan. 6.—Tim Murphy, the Aus

tralian. won' the decision over Dick O’Brien 
otf Lewiston, Maine, In a six-round <-on- 
test at Vbe American A. C. -Murphy had 
the better of the. battle thruout.

to
Where can 1 get some of Holloway’s r\>rn 

Cure? I was entirely cured of my corns 
by this remedy, and T wish some more of 
It for my friends. So writes Mr. J. w. 
Brown, Chicago. HarnessHorse You can make y oar har

as Eoft as

ar-
■ ese Oil. You cm 
lengthen Its life—make tt 
lsut twice r.s long as IS 
ordinarily would.

VASTEST RECORDS FOR 1901. Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

end as tough as wire 
using EUREKA Hi 
■ ess Oil. You «Blankets Trotter».

Two-year-old—Prelate#**, hr. f., by Ponce de Leon . 
Three-year-old—Peter Sterling, ch. g.. by Baronmore .....
Four year-old—Elen ta. blk. f., by Dexter Prince .............
Fix-e-year-o'd—Roralma. ch. g.. by Boreal ................... .. ...
Mare—Dolly ‘Dillon, b. m>. 6. by Sidney Dillon ...................!
Stallion—(Teseeus. ch. m.. 7, by Robert McGregor ..............
Gelding—The Abbot, b. g.. 8, by Obi mes....................... . s.
New Performer—E'lcatii. blk. £., 4, by Dexter Prince ....

P««cr«.
Two-year-old—Miss McOlntoc-k. b. f., by Ashland Wilkes
Three-year-old—Silver Coin, b. c., by Stcinway....................
Four yea v oid—Audubon Boy, ch. c.. by J. j. Audubon
F i v e -y ear-oi d—I > a n Patch, b. h., by Joe Po^chen ......... ..
Gekling—Prince Alert, b. g., 9. by Crown Prince...........
Stallion—Dan Pateh. b. h., 5. by Joe Patchen ..................
Mare—iMazctte. b in., 6, by Wilke».......................
New Perfurmer Shadow Chimes, hr. h., 5 by Chimes ... 

•Time record.

i1 A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto

References as to Dr. SlcTaggarfs profee- 
sional standing and personal integrity 
ml! ted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Ryan,St.Michael's Cathedral.
Rt. Rev.A. Sweat man. Bishop of Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and "Other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, lnexpec 
slve home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 

business, and a certainty of cure.

. 2.15V4 
■ 2.1U4 
• 2.08% 

2.07

Toronto Wills* Clnb.

EUREKA AThe game on Friday, the regular visitors* 
night, at the Toronto Whist Club, proved 
a victory for the exponents of short whist, 
the fall of thie cards suiting that style of 
piny. Messrs. Rogers and Schulte got top _ 
score with plus 8. xvhlle three pairs were 'HE. 
tied for second pince with plus 2. r 
first round In the semi-finals for the trophy 
took place on Saturday night.
L«Nlg<-r and R. S. Brown got top 
plus 12. followed by Hunter and 
with plug 9.

Special price to clear out about 
25 Robes and 300 Horse 
Blankets.

Flight Declared Off.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. «.—The Shrerk- 

T-empt fight at the Abbey A. C. was de- 
clar#si off Indefinitely tx>-night, ns a result 
of or dens from Gov. Nosh. The sheriff and 
a squad of police were on hand to see that 
the order was carried out.

P'T-2.07

. 2.08% Harness OilThe Rudd Harness Co. mekee a poor looking har
ness like new. Made of 
pur», heavy bodied oil, es
pecially prepared to with- 
Stand the weather.

Bold everywhere
to can»—ail size».

Messrs, 
score with I 
Gallagher

:: Ilk
: S5* 
. 2.00* 
- 2.04t, 
. 2.04',i 
. 2.06%

No 285 Yon^e Street. Help your children to grow strong and 
robust bv counieractlng anything that 

ill-health. One great cause oft dis
ease ln children Is worms. Remox’e them 
with Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator. 
It never fails.

P S.—100 set harness, all hand-made, our 
own make—always hung up for your 

^inspection.

-■ ■Judge Mc-Dougall and Judge M'orxon will 
to-day hold a Court of Appeal on the regis
tration in West York.

■sis bf UUl ML «vau. from
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 2d7

1

Iway Co
Newmarket

If. A.M. A.At 
3 9.16 11.18
P.M. P.M. P.M. 

6 00 7 80
rove pnd In. 
r IS mlnntee. 

North 199»

"K. SQUIRREfi 
ind King street;
ry Company.

".dBS.

le
1RIAGE SHOP, 
laving painters* 
itrally situated. 
Iway facilities. 
Coates, Mlltoa
CSTABLISHED 

handsome ilx- 
ssary: rare op- 
Ibralih, Hnmtl-

ed

SD. ..

AGE MOUNT-
6UL

^RN BARBBŒt 
vks required, 

Instructlojs, 
graduates; van 
l»1s and trails- 
ne mal 1x1 free. 

N.Y,

f

ALE.

R. Tb, MlCBk 
uo smell. 381

ed

LLY PRINTED 
I dodgers, fifty 
j East.

AUGAIN — A
Cash Register.
et.

HOÏ1SE - 
Beîîwoods-avLV

PORTRAIT 
24 King-street

E.

ALLY ADAIT- 
. J. Nelson, 97

JRINARY SÜH- 
Speclallst In 

le. Main 141.

[P.INARY COL- 
ti:nee-street. To

ft ml night, ees- 
Tclephonc Main

INSES.

OF MARRIAGE 
t-street.

RTAGID
enings.

)F MAR 
treet. Ev

STRATFORD, 
house In Can- 

dp men. J. J.

PADINA-AVE., 
pracnce—Nose. 
Hours 3J to 3,

tt

iOAIY.

\ LARI ED PEO- 
I teamsters, beard- 
Hty; easy pay- 
in 43 principal 
bid Building.

)AN—-US PER
.; city, farms,, 
agents wanted, 

■onto.

NTEÇ. il

’ER1ÈNCED ÎN 
>sltlpn with ln 

80 Wellington
tr

__
.NS & MILLER. 

Bank of Corn- 
money loaned.

lRRISTERS, SO- 
lullding, Toronto,

BARRIST'ERB, 
old Loan Bulld- 
toria-srrect 
J. Gibson.

STER. SOLICI- 
et East, Toronto; 
St. ancf 
Private Ft.nds to

Soudan-

N. BARRISTER, 
etc., 34 Victoria 
at 4i£ and 5^er

IRRISTERS. SO- 
Lttodne.vs, etc., 9 
King-street East, 
ronto. Money to 
mes Baird.

E.
J

kNITURE AND 
single Furniture 

nst arid most rell- 
toe and Cartage.

CHURCH AND 
[site the Metropol- 
purches. Elevators 
h street cars from 
per day. J. W.

RONTO. CAN.-
corner King and
ted; electric-light- « a
bnth and en suite;

ay. G. A. Grs-

CHURCH AND 
mto; convenient i 

beds for gentle- 
1 opean plqn: meal 
nners a specialty; 
rreet curs pass the 
Proprietor. ed

Late st. ntcho-
|< jut. Remodelled, 
. Rates—$1.50 to

ce Hall
AMES ST.
llS A.L. *»
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in ths Dominion*
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